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Physicians investigating hunger found that Pat )ones ' refriger:uor contained only
a jug of woter, a siJce of cheese and thr<:e eggs. They learned that her thr<:e·year·
old son had not had milk to drink in three weeks and that he had eaten his last
bowl of cereal with water.
Pat jones and her son , residents of Montgomery Ala ., were at dire risk of hunger.
Hundreds of miles away in Roses Creek Ho llow, Tenn., Lc:tta Casey and her two
boys eked o ut a living in the: Appalachian Mountlins. Sh~ eagerly Wilited for school
to start in Septembe r so that her sons could get decent b~akfasts and lunch~s .
These new stories represent the ongoing reality of poverty and hunger faced
by cou ntless people at home and abroad.
Hunger Is a grinding reality which causes a h ost of p roblems. Lack of adeq u t~
nutrition between conception and age three can cause permanen t brain dam age.
Daily hunger can dull the ability of children to learn in sch ool, dimini sh the productivity of adults , and weaken the immune sys tem of aged adults.
The reality of chronic hunger compels us to ask what we can do tO all eviare
the pro blem . Our modern-day question is similar to another which has echo ed
down th rough the ages of history.
When the multitude heard john the Baptist 's call fo r repentance and righteous
li ving, they asked h im, "What then shall we do? " They desperately wanted to
know what they could to to avoid judgment and to live righ tl y.
john th e Baptist replied , " He who has two coa ts, Jet him share wi th him who
has none; and he who has food , let him do likewise" (Luke 3, 11). John e.xpected
co ncrete actio ns as a sign of righteous living.
We, too, ask the question , " What shall we do in a hungry wo rld ?.. We, too, hear
the answer, " We must act."
Consider the fo llowing concrete actio ns:
-Pray th at those who are hungry might have b read and that those of us who
have bread might have a hunger to act.
-Study your Bible about the causes of and th e cures fo r hunger.
-Organize the missions committee in your church to stud y and to act o n the
problem of hunger.
-Give to hunger ministries of the Fo reign and Home Mission Boards.
-Volunteer at a soup kitchen or night shelter.
-Observe World Hunger Day in your church .
What will you d o in a hungry w o rld this year?
-Robert M. Parham, SBC Christian Life Commission
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Lillie Rock, pr<:sented W. H. (Buddy) Su11on
(left), general chairperson for Citizens Against
Legalized Lo11ery, a check Sept. II for 14 ,192
to be used in opposition to the proposed
legalization of a lo11ery In Arkansas. The check
repr<:sents $1 for each member of the Immanuel
Church. Other churches of all denominations
are cncour2ged to give a minimum of S 1 per
member. Dr. Home Indicated that ther<: would
he substtntlai private gifts from other members
of the congr<:gatlon .
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EDITOR'S PAG"'"

No Lottery!
J. EVERETT SNEED
Then: a.n: no legfllm:u c reasons w hy
Ark>.nsas should legalize th< lort<ry. The
lottery Is morilly wrong, blbUcal prlndpks
denounce it , it Is economically harmful
and 11 wlll b< dc:vas1211ng co the poor.
However, we are going to limit our comments in this cditori:ll to the basic argument for legalizing th< loccery, " If people
>r< going co g•mble, why not legalize it so
that the criminal element and chul:uans
cannot prey on the people, and we can collect the proceeds for public schools and

During lh< depths
of the Depression in
1931, Nev:td>l<galiz<d gambUng. But no
Sl21< had :o,lotl<ry until 1964 , wh~n New
Hampshir<, desperate
for revenue, was the
first state in modern
times to legalize the
loll<ry. Obviously,
we in America have a short memory.
Propon<ncs of lh< lottery argue, " lc's for
a good cause." The states which have sponsOred the lottery have designated its profits for education and the elderly, as well
as other philanthropic causes. Certainly
these a.re good causes, but good ends do
not justify evil means. No thinking individual would argue that it would be proper to legalize prostitudon so long as the
proceeds were used to assist the elderly.
No one would argue thai child pornography was accepubl< If the proceeds
were going to the poor and needy.
The lottery is not as bad as prostitution
or child pornography, but chat is noc the
question. The question is whether we
should allow t he things w hich arc
devastating to our society in 9rder to raise
revenue for good causes.
The devasullng <ff<et of th< lo11ery on
the poor is well documented. The poor are
the o nes who frequent the lottery and use
an inordinate amount of their small incomes trying· to get rich quick.
Legislators should remember that lotteries add only pennies to the state cof-

n

==-

fen when one takes Into account the ~
cost of running a government. In Ark2nsas, the most optimistic reports indlcate
that th< lotc<ry would produce only onehalf of on< p<re<nt of th< SUI< budget.
Olh<r> argu<, "W< can't edt people how
co spend their money." This rational<
overlooks the fact that the government
does, and sho uld, encourage people to
spend lhdr money wisely. Th< government
regularly publishes consumer repons, conslllntly warns people of potencial fraud and
prosecutes lhos< w ho <ngag< In fraud. The
government even places warnings on
cigarette advertisements. Obviously, both
the state and federal governments arc:
rewarding us for spending our money on
basic needs and arc attempting to keep us ..
from squandering our money. Laws against
murder, cheating, and all types of immorality are designed to protect the public.
On this basis the state should take a strong
stand against the lou ery.
Pro-lottery individuals often argue: "Do
gooders shouldn' t force their morals on
others." This o ld argument is as bad as it
is o ld. Few would use the same logic to
support child abuse, wife abuse, rape, or
murder. But, we have laws forbidding all
of these things. The basic question is not
whether we should legislate morality, but
which morals sho uld be legislated. If the
lottery produces devastation to society, as
does cheating and stealing, then it too
should be forbidden.
We urge Christian people to reject the
lottery. From a moral, social and economic
standpoim, it is imperative that we keep
the lottery out of Arkansas. Every committed Christian should not only vote against
the lottery, but use his influence to stop it.
Let's keep this moral blight ouc of Ark>.nsas!

other good causes?"
A brief look :u the history of the lottery
shows how devascuing it has always been
in the Un itcd Sutcs. Lotteries were a
popular form of fund raising in England
and served the same purpose during early
colonial times. Colonial preachers strongly opposed th< !a rtery. Among chose opposing it were The Soc iety o f Friends
(Quaker>), B2p1iscs, and Methodists.
From 1790 co 1860, 24 of the 36 scaces
sponsored government-run lotteries. These
states attempted lO minimize the impact
that the lottery would have on the poor.
In many instances, they would not allow
an Individual co wage more chan S10 on lhe
lottery. This, of course, was a substantial
amount of money in those days.
Even in this modilled form, however, lottery had a corrupting impact on society. In
1830, the Philaddphi> General Assembly
fell compeUed co speak out against legalized gambling. The same year, a grand jury
in New York City returned a stinging indictment against the lottery as "an evil of , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - -- - ,
almost alanning nature, both in a moral and
Pbotol submllu:d ror pubUallon wlll be rctumc:d o nly when
pecuniary point of view.'·
accomp:mlf:d by a stampc:d. sdf·addrll:$kd ~:nvdopc:. O nly
Other statis, such as Pennsylvania,
black md whitt photos c:an be UJCd .
Arkansas, New jersey, Virginia and LouiCoplct by mall 50 c~:nu n ch ,
siana began to see the tremendous devastaDcal.bs of mcmbcn of Arkans:u churcl\c:s w ill be reponed
tion which th< lo11ery produced. As a
In brld rorm whc:n lnformulon U rc:cc:\vnl noclatc:r than 14
desperate maneuver to save the lottery, the
d:ays art~:r the: due o ( dnth.
NUMBER 26 Adnni.Jlna :accepted ln writlna only. R:atcs o n ~uctt.
VOLUME 89
Louisiana Lottery Company announced
that th< loll<ry was b<lng moved co Hon- j . Everen Sneed, Pb.D• •• . . •• •• . ••••• EdJtor
OploJoD.I Cll.:preuc:d ln stifled ank les uc: those o r me wrt1c:r
duras and that tickets and materlals would Mark KeUy • •. ••••• • . • .• • • Maru~gl.Dg Edltor and do not n«CMully ~n«t tht editorial poslllon o r the
Artanuu &Jp ttst.
b< delivered by prlv:~te exp~ companies.
Erwin L. McDonald, Lin. D • • • Editor Emerltua
Eventually the Louisiana Lottery, which
Member o r the: Southern B:aptlu Prcu Assocl:atlon.
Al'karu.u llaptbt Ncw•mapdae, lac. Board ofDlrectont
had becometh< Honduras Loll<ry, simply lane
Strother, Mourualn Home, praldau; Jlmmy Andenon. lbc: ArbDau BapWt (ISSN !Ooi0-6506) lJ publllhcd by the
w<nl out of business. By Jan. I, 1898, lh<
LachvWc : Jo anne CaldwcU, Tcurlwu; Nebon Wilhelm, ArlansaJ B:aptllt Nc:wsmapz:lnc:, Inc. • 6oi ·A W. C2pitol, Ut·
Waldron; 8ctt Tbonw, Searcy; Lyndon Finney, Utde Rock: tic Rock, AR 72201. 5ub6crlpck>n n tc:s :an S7.99pc:r ycar (ln·
l<gallottery no longr,r existed In lhe Unlted Phd2n
Boone, ElDorado; Hvo\d G·u dcy. f2ycuevlllc; :and Don dlvldiW). 15.64 per yc:u (Ivay Rc:sldmt f unlly Pbn). S6.}6
pet yor (Group Plan), f o rc:lsn :addrcu ntc:s o n rc:qucst.
Slllt<S. But chose events did not take place Heuer, B2tesy111c:.
untU lh<r< was a history of scandal and corLcnc:n to tbc: editor uc lnvlled. Lntcn 1hould be typed Add.re"' Send correspondence :and ;tddrc:s.s chqc:s to
ruption from Louisiana to the District of doublc:tp2« and ftl.li.Y not contain more than }50 wordl. Let· Arlann.s Baptllt. P. 0 . Box 552. Little Rock. AR 7 220} .
ten m1111 be tlJned and marked " for publication." A complete
Columbia and evencu>lly In every s12te
Tclcpboac, 50 1· 376.<4 79 1.
policy 1t:ucmen1 b available o n request.
wh<r< th< lollery had existed.
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SPEAK UP
MI KE HUC KAB EE

The President's
Corner
How

should

a

church relate to its
denomination ? Are

there any guiding
principles that could
govern the level of
participation an in·
dividual church has
wi th in the broader
denominational famil y? There may be
some validit y in comparing the relationship of a church member to his church and
2 ch urch lO its deno mina tio n.
Here arc some charac teristi cs of a
' 'desirable' ' church member:

(I} He gives 10 be pa n of the body and
therefore gives wilh a ' 'let go" spi rit. He
doesn' t designate hi s tithe to his favo rite
project, but is wi ll ing to give to the unified

Letters to the Editor
Understanding Hunger
Many o f us think we know what hunger
is. We CXJXrience hunger when dinner is
a liule late. Or we recognize hunger o n
nightly televisio n news repo rts w ith pic·
tures of matchstick-looking children with
reddish hair, gaunt faces and bloated
bellies. Too often we defin e hunge r either
as a personal experience of tempo rary
discomfort o r as mass starvatio n . (Issues &
Answers: Hung er, Chri s ti a n life
Commissio n)
If we arc to understand what wo rld
hunger really is, then we need to think
about it in three different fo rms. First ,
hunger is starvalio n o r acu te hunger,
resulting fro m fami ne. Seco nd , hunger is
day-in day·out malnutriti on. Third, hunger
is food insecu rit y, peo ple wh o face a risk
o f hunger on a regular basis. (Issues &

Answen : Hunger; CLC}
Observi ng ·w o rld Hunger Day o n thesecond Sunday in October is o ne o f the most
important actions Southern Baptis t churches can undertake to respond w hunger.
(A Hungry \furld - Helping Soutbem
Baptists Resp ond, CLC}
Southern Baptists' system o f d istributing
hunge r funds is unique in that 100 percent
of hunger gifts go to hunger needs.
Southern Baptists do no t spend one dime
o f hunger contributions o n promotional o r
administrative costs at th e Ho me Missio n
Board o r the Fo reign Mission Board. (What
A re Soutbent Baptists Do ing Abo ut
Hunger?, CLC}
What is yo ur church do in g abo ut wo rld
hunger? Hopefull y yo u arc go ing to
o bserve Wo rld Hunger Day, Oct. 14 ,
1990.- Katsy McAlister, ABSC World
Hunger Chairma n , El Dorad o

budget.
(2) He serves when asked , but doesn't
beg for o nl y th ose tasks which arc favo red

or have prestige.
(3) He follows prin ciples- not perso nal it ies. Church members sho uld love,
pray for, and su ppo rt th eir pastor, but
should fo llow Go d's Wo rd-not just God's
worker.
(4) He doesn' t wit hh o ld hi s tithe whe n
he's mad at the preacher. Such is the spi rit
of selfishness.
(5) He doesn' t have the audaci ty to take
a position of leadership if he doesn ' t have
the integrity to participa te. Our church
doesn't elect deacon s or finance commit·
tee members w ho wo n't tithe. While Baptist policy doesn't all ow for th e denomination to "demand" of its churches any particular level of support , those who serve
in places of leadership should be those
w hose investment reflects genuine agreement with o ur endeavors.
(6) He accepts his brothers and sisters
within the fai th for w ho they are in Christ.
He does n't demand that eve ryone else
possess the same spi ritu al gift (a nd
therefo re same spi ritual interest).
A church appl ying similar precepts to its
denominational service would likely be a
valuable contributor to the greater cause of
Christ.
jesus never intended church to be a place
where everyone "has hi s say and gets his
way.'' It was purposed to be a people w ho

by the grace of God bind themselves
toget her so God can " have his say and so
he can get his way.' '
Mike Huckbec is pastor o f Beech St reet
Church , Texarkana.
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ERWIN L. McDONALD

Go and Grow and Glow
For If tbese things be In you, and
abo!lnd, tbey make you tha t ye shall
neither be barren nor unfrultful,fn tbe
/mow/edge of our Lord jesus Christ.
(2 P. 1:8)
If you are a mature Arkansas Baptistmature at least ih years, that is-this is
your column. Or if you are past 50 and
aspiring to be mature at least in years,
fed welcome. Come on in. Be happy, be
useful, be fruitful. Help all of us "older
citizens'' to grow and glow in and for the
Lord.
Editor Sneed, my worthy successor
and friend·through the years, Is making
thiS space available to us, on a monthly
basis, to see what we can do with it. Help
me show him he's picked a winner!
The overall purpose of the column
wiU be to encourage all of us particularly us oldtimers, to be lifted up and inspired to greater efforts In living for the
·
Lord.
And just what can you do, as one
Arkansas Baptist who has lived aHeast
half a hund..,d years, to make this new
department an assured success from the
word go?
-You can re2d us on a regular basis
and 12lk our new feature up in your
church and your community, praying

that the Lord can use us for His glory.
-Yo u can do w hat you can, where
you are and whatever you circumstances,

to grow and glow for the Lord and to encourage other to do likewise. Remember,
Christians are never too old to serve and
they are never ~tired .
-You can communicate with this col·
umnist personally, by 'notes and letters,
by telephone, or eyeball to eyeball, to express your views on how we can make
the best use of this column to love, inspire, encourage, and invo lve all of us in
maki ng the most of ou~ golden years.

-If you are still ablebodied, be sure
you are a good pew·warmer ·at the worship services of your church and an ac·
tive and participating member of a Sun·

day School Bible class.
Be sure-. to tune in next time,. wbep
we'll be sharJng with you how one
Arkansas Baptist couple are managing to
"go and grow and glow" In their own
golden years. See y,o~l

Erwin L. McDooald, a member of Park
HIU Baptist Church, North Little Rock, ·
was editor of Arkansas Baptist from
1957 to 1972. He and Mrs. McDonald
live at 1419 Garland Ave. , Nonh Little
Rock, AR 72116; telephone 753-6328 .
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Harrison Centennial
by Colleen Backus
Arkaruu lhpti.Jt

Harrison First Baptist Church held its
" Century rr · banquet on Aug. 30 in
celebration o f its tOOth anniver:uy.
In preparation for the centcnnia.l , over
the last six momhs all living former pastors
were invited to come and speak during a
"Centennial Minutes' ' time in the Sunday
morning worship srvice. All six, Lehman
Webb, Bill Cook, Roy Hilwn , Bob Wright ,
Carroll Clldwell: and Cunis Mathis, have
participated.
The banquet , held at North Arkansas
Community College, was without the
benefit of air-conditioning, bur according

ro Arkansas Baptist State Convention Executive Director Don Moore, was a
wonderful and heart-warm ing e.xpe rience.
One of the high points of the evening

was a " Reminiscing ," delivered by Elmer
Griever, son of the late E. E. Griever, who
holds the church's record for longest
[Unure as pastor. During hi s two-decade
pastorate, the church baptized 660 people.
His son recalled the congregation sending
young men off to war, public religious
debates o n the town square, and other personal memories.
Bill Canary, a former music minister at
Harrison and now pastor of Mount Vernon
Church, led in an old-time " hymnsing"
and gave a mini-concert to the well attended gathering.
ABSC Exec utive Directo r Don Moore

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••

delivered the evening's address, speaking
from Genesis 13:14 . on commitments.
He told those presenc that first they must
idencify where they wert In relation to the
Bible, the Great Commission, and the community. He stressed th at in orde r co move
the church where it needs to go, ~e congregation must be willing to pay the price.
He asked the church members to personally make a commitment to genuineness and sincerity ; to reliance upon God;
w strengthen their fellowship ; to ministry
and evangelism; and a commitment to pay
the price.
According to the church's centennial
history, the original church sat on a hillside
overlooking the village. After the age of the
automobile, the church needs a new locatio n in which to e.xpand, and in 1923 purchased property at the corner of Vine
(Main) and Ridge. which was the site of a
hotel that had recently burned . By 1929 a
completely new structure had been built.
During the paswrate of Garro! Caldwell,
the church purchased 30 acres of land,
planned, built and equipped the present
chu rch facility, which was dedicated in
1979.
The church has started three missions :
its first mission, started in 1944, became
Eagle Heights Church; in 1953 Gordo n
Street Mission was formed and later
became Emmanuel Church; and in 1971 the
Western Grove Mission was begun .

Don Moore delivered the centennial
message on commitment.
Pastor jim Perkins, who has served the
church since june 1989, h;tS introduced the
use of internS in the singles and youth
departments. At present , Doug Oees leads
the singles ministry and Todd Pruitt assists
with the youth ministry.
The most recent addition to the church
staff is Royce Sweatman, minister of
evangelism.

Beautiful antebellum home on 9 acres of land in
We Have: * ElDorado

*

*
*
*

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Cushions,
Refinishing

We Need:

Volunteer Resident Manager staff, Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Elmore. residing in the Home
Commitments from church groups to decorate 3 rooms
4 rooms still available
Policies and procedures for the Home are being ..finalized
Campaign underway to endow operation of the Home

1,000 individuals or families to join my family and pledge
$1,000 each, endowing our proposed Home for Unwed
Mothers. The urgent need for this ministry, which includes
adoption services, has been expressed by many.

1WMg llwla
President, Board of Trustees
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes
and Family Ministries

You Can:

Se_p~emOO: 27, l990

Send your pledge or gift to:
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes
and Family Ministries
P.O. Box 552
LUlie Rock, AR 72203
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LOCAL & STATE
testimony portion of the program . These
testimonies wert: lnterspe.rscd with music.
Two decades would ~pon and then a
musical present2tion W2S m.ade. Tho~ proviging music included Gale Dunn, now
~din Rldurdson , TCJaS, who led music

"Decade" groups exchanged humourous a nd spiritual m emories.

Old Tabernacle Last Service .
by J. Everett Sn eed
Edllo r, Arlunns B:apllt!

On Sept. I a final service was held in the
Old Thbernacle at Siloam Springs. This was
a prelude to th e cons truction of a new and
modernized tabernacle faci lity. There were
over 300 peop le in attendance.
Immediately after a fe Uowship luncheon ,
former Silo am participants convened by
decades. Each group was to chose the most

t

l.
.IfNI
TOGETHER

WE BUILD®

• RAISES CAPITAL FUNDS
• RENEWS (REVIVES) THE CHURCH
• DEVELDPS STEWARDS

comical and most meaningfu l thing that
occ urred in that particular decade.
Ir had been anticipated that testimonies
would come from the decades of the '30s

through the '80s, but three ladies were prese nt from the decade of the '20s. 1\vo of
these were present in 1923 when the first
service was held at Siloam Assembly
Grounds.
Lawson Hatfield , camp director at Siloam
for many yea rs presided ove r th e

for more years at Siloam Springs than
anyone else In the history of the :ISSCfllbiy;
the Mil (Meaning In life) Singer.;; and Leslie
lllpson of Mount Carmel Church, Cabot.
The steering commitu~e was introduced
by Jimmy Shults of Pine Bluff, campaign
ch:airmani and Mike Huckabee of Texar k2na , ABSC president, made an appeal
for support to the camp41jgn to cons truct
a new u~rmacle and remodel the dormitories at Siloam.
Executive: Directo r Don Moore had been
scheduled to pre2ch , but because the program was running overtime he simply expressed words of appreciation. Moore comm: med later, " The service had great variety
as well as being a very meaningfu l worship
experience. There was va ri ety both in the
kinds of m usic presented, as well as in the
testimonies that were give n ."
The new tabernacle wiU be constructed
in co ntemporary style. It will be built in a
semi-ci rcl e wi th the pulpit at the opposite
end from where it stood in the past. This
w ill prevent late arrivers from disturbing
the service. The faciUty w ill be: air condi tioned and will utilize native stone and exposed wood. There will be four emr.mces
into the: tabernacle.
Curre ntly the fund raising campaign is
moving from "lead gifts" to "advanced
gifts." Nea r the end of the year "general
gifts" w ill be solicited

Mission Friends Leaders'

SUPER SATURDAY
Saturday, November 3, 1990 • 9:30 a.m . · 2:00 p.m .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1901 North Pierce • Little Rock, Arkansas
Featuring: Hazel Morris, Sou th western Baptist
Th eological Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas
Conferences Include:
"Empowered to Teach Preschoolers" • " How to Answer Big Questions (rom U!!le Children"
" Let's Tefl a Story" • " But I Can't Sing"

cdst: $5.00
Registration fee due October 26 to: Arkansas WMU
··
P.Q, Box 552-

The S o uthern Baptist Convention's Capital

Fund-Raising Service for Church Building &
Debt Retire me nt Programs

1·800-251-4220
Page 6

Little Rock,- AR 72203

'

Childcare for Preschoolers • Baptist Book Store Display
~

I
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Arkansas All Over

Bookshelf

MI LLIE GILL

People

Frances Usrey w ill join 1hc s1aff of

Calvotry Church in little Ro ck Oct. 1 as
minister o f childhood educ:u ion. going
there from the ABSC Wo man's Missio nary
Union Department where she has served
as Gi rls in Aclio n-Missio ns Friend directo r.
Keith Byrd bega n serving Aug. 19 as
pasto r o f Calvary Church in BatesviUe
w here he had been serving as interim
pasto r. Byrd attended Williams Baptist College, Ouachita Baptist U nive~t y and
Midwcst.crn Bap1 is t Theo logi cal Seminary.
Prio r to co ming lO Batesville he was serving in full -tim e evangelism in Missouri and
Arkan sas. He and his w ife, jane, have two
children , Shannon , and Marla .

Bettyc Atchison of Rogers has been
selected as the 1990 Margaret Eli zabeth
Ross Moore Award recipient by Southwest
Baptist University, Bolivar, Mo. The award
is presented annually to the wife of a
Southern Baptist director of missions who
has di stinguished herself in her wo rk and
witness within her ho me, church, association , and has demo nstrated full support o f
the work of her husband.

HilS
HOME MISSION BOARQSBC

jordan Guerra, the two-yeotr-old son o f
j o hn· and "ltrry Guerra of Nonh Little Rock ,
died Sept. 8 at Arkansas Children's Hospitll
in linle Roc k. His death w.lS the: result of
having fallen into a swimmin'g poo l o n Friday. His funeral sc:rvkes were: held Sept. 10
at Baring Cross Church In Nonh Little Rock
where his father had served as minister of
yo uth and evangelism prior to assuming
the pastorate of Pleasant Hills Church , Sardis, Sept. 9. Other survivors include a sister,
janie Guerra; his grandparents, jaime and
Glenda Gucrr.a of Bento n , and Paul and
)oann j o nes o f Benton ; and his greatgrandparent s. Mrs. john l. j o nes of
Nashville, Tenn .. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Croft
of Pine Bluf(, and Guillermo Guerra of
Panama Cit y, Panama.
loyd C. Hamilton, pastor o f First Chu rch

of Wedington Woods, was killed Sept. 4 in
an automobile accident near Amarillo,
Texas. His wife, Marie, was also injured in
the accident and was hospitalized in
Amaril lo.
Wayne Grothman w ill join the staff of
First Church in Crossett Sept . 30 as minister
of music and senior adults. He is a graduate
of Delta State Universi ty, Cleveland, Miss.,
Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss., and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife:, Kathy, have a
d;aughter, Ashley Christine.

$7,000,000
Series F Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for lhe financing of sites and the construction of buildings In keeping with the
Bold Mi ssion Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the Bonds will be payable quarterly. The Bonds will be offered with maturity dates
11
18
~~~r;pe~~~~~~~t~~ t~~~~~utr~~~~~~; J:~~~ rc,n~h rn ~~~ep~~;~:!:~u~~ Ji~7n,~~mp~~~~~~
is $500.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtai ned by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW;
Allanla, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB·BOND (462·2663)
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series F issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
Name
Address
City, Slale, Zip
September 27 , 1990

Gambllog A Bad Bet you can't win
for losing • . . In more ways than
you can imagine
by No rmal L. Geisler w ltb Tbomns A. Howe
Gamblir~g A Bad Bet is " must " reading
for everyone who Is intcrt'StCd in defeating
the lonery. The initial quote in the book
shows how poor the odds of winning the
lottery really arc. It says, "Are you more
likely to win the state lottery or be hit by
a falling object? According to the National
Center for Health Su.tistics, you are 15
times mo re likely to be hit by a falling object than you arc to win the lottery."
The book deals with many of the common arguments used by supporters of the:
lottery, such as: people arc: going to gamble anyW2y, it 's for a good cause, we can' t
tell people how to spend their money, and
we can' t force o ur morals on others are
dealt wit h fact ually and forth rightly.
The book deals whh the economic,
mora l, legal, enforcement, and religious
aspects of a legal lonery. Since the book
was copyrighted In 1990 , the materials are
co mpletely up to date.
The book Is servi ng many of us, who are
opposing the lo uery, as an excellent
resource. The: book could serve as a basis
for a Sunday morning sermon or cou ld be
taught o n Wednesday evening. The
materials conu.inc:d in this book should be
.
common k now I c: d ge among aII Ch n.suan
people.
The book is avail2ble at a rc:ducc:d price
from the Christim Civic Foundation, 8300
Geyer Springs Road , Suite 201, Little Rock ,
AR 72209; telephone 501-568·04 48 .

Of Local Interest
Southwestern Alumni-Alumni
and friends o f Southwestern
Seminary w ill ho ld a noon luncheo n
Oct. 30 at Immanuel Church in Little
Rock during the annual su.te convention . For more: information o r to
order tickets, contact Hess Hester,
alumni president , at 501-725·3941.
Gregory Featured-joel c.
Grc:gory, pasror of Travis Avenue
Church of Fort Worth, T=s , will
speak to the Ch risti:>.n Minisrry
Fellowship of Ouachita Baptist
University on Oct. I at 7 p.m . In Berry
Chapel. The public Is invited.
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The End of Summer
by Don Moore
ABSC bc-cutl•c- DlrTct.or

·'The summer is ended, and we are not
saved ." Or. 8 ,20) This
was the lament of the

servant of God, not
over unsaved sinners,
but over God's people who were suffering the discipline of
God over their sins.
Another summer
has ended for Ark2.n-

sas Baptists as we'
return to the fall
schedules. True, most
Moore
of our friends who began the summer lost
arc still lost. True, the pitiful conditio n of
many of our chu rches is much as it was at
the first of the summer. Withered fruit ,
aborted fruit o r n o fruit characterize too

many churches. It seems we cannot save
o urselves from the apat hy, lethargy and
spiritual impotence. Who said we could?
It seems God has not chosen to deliver us
from our own hands. Of course, he would
if we chose to repent of the works of o ur

flesh which he hates.
Our pasto r has been leading us through
Acts on Wednesday nights. To see the
strategies of Satan carried out in the first
century helps us understand what he is do·
ing roday. Discouragement, distraction,
deception , and division-these all took
place within a few months in the early
church. They still are, today. We must
recognize the o rigin of such and reject it
in the name of jesus , and claim victory
through his blood and march o n to the sav·
ing o f our witness and to d1e saving o f the
lost .
Good or bad, the summer is history. We
will not have to face it again until the judg·
ment ·seat of Christ . What of the fall?
Rededication , reconsecration , reorien·
tation-these are a few of the things needed to catch a new vision and move on out
under the mightiy hand of God. Pray, folks!
Too much evidence is present that we are
only do ing what we can do, not what He
can d o. Plan! UnJess you plan for a change
in direction and effectiveness, it w ill never
come. Prepare! Perform!
1
The annual Arkansas Baptist State Convention should be an occasion for great
celebration, inspiration and affirmation.
Our fellowship, the business sessions, the
Bible studies, the theme interpretation, all
should fit together to hdp do what the
theme suggests, "Build God's Family."
To our knowledge, this will be the
earliest convention in our history. It w ill
Page 8

be hdd o n Oct. 30·31, 1990, at Immanuel
Church, Little Rock. The church family and
their new pastor will be good hosts. The
Convention Program Committee recommends the date and place fo r o ur convention thrc:e years ahead. 1\vo majors factors
impact their recommendatio n . They
21W2ys try to avoid conflicting with general
election (Nov. 6), and deer season (Nov.
11-17). The early time has put pressure on
the 3SSO<:iatioru.l annual meetings. We hope
this schedule will not have to be followed
again. Si n e~: a lat~:r date would have had ro
be during Thanksgiving w~:ek, the present
arrangement is no doubt the best that could
be done.
Jt would be great if every church would
bring the ful.l number of messengers allow·
ed. l et's work and pray for a great conventio n . Arkansas Baptists can stick together
and have a great witness if we will.
Discipleship-No word brings more
pain to a highly charged evangelistically
oriented denomination than this wo rddiscipleship. The reason is that it reminds
us so readily of what may be our greatest
failure, the failure to help people who have
acceptC::d the lord w develop and grow as
true disciples. If people " don't get it
through my preaching, they are just out of
luck." No one would actually say that. It's
just that our actions say that. little effon
and little planning is done to do more than
that.
We've had such good helps to equip us
to disciple folk. I pray that hundreds of our
churches will send people to the State Conference on Discipleship. Since it is just the
week before the State Convention. it may
be hard for pastors to come. Please send
lay people w ho could catch the vision,
carry the load, and help their church implement effecrive discipleship strategies.
Dr. T. W. Hunt, precious man- of God ,
mighty in spirit, will be the keynote
speaker. It will be Oct. 23, at Park Hili
Church , North Little Rock .
Music Men/Singing Women-Your
retreat, Oct. 18-19, at Ouachita Baptist
University, is so important! Church staff
members, music leaders and their spouses
from Arkansas Baptist Convention churches make up this group, and they provide
some of the most inspiring moments of o ur
annual Convention. They also sing at the
Evangelism Conference in january, and will
be singing at PraiSing II in Nashville, Tenn. ·
You see why this " working retreat" is so
vital. Call the Church Music Departmenr
for more information.
Bivocationai/Single Staff Church
Pastor's Confereocc-D.G. McCoury,

james Hightower, L. B. j ordan and I will be
prepared fo r a great P:tstor"s Conference :u
Olivet Church , little Rock, Friday night
and Saturcby, Oct. 5·6. Special activities arc:
planned for the wives. This is the only
Statewide meeting planned tot2Jiy fo r
bivocalional pasrors. A grc:.at fellowship o f
appreciatio n and love is growing with this
group. ~'e would reduce the number of o ur
churches by 30 percent if it \ VCrc not for
them.
\'<'e would appreciate knowing of your
plans to attend. Cali 376-479 1, ext. 5148,
to get mo re information and let us know
you are coming. We will have a great time!
Bivocatlonal/Part·Time
Music
Leaders-Yo u are not left o ut. Ocro ber 6.
First Church , Smackover, and Oct. 27, First
Church , Marshall, workshops will be held
to give song leaders and accompanists
some tips o n hmv to impro ve their
ministries in thdr churches. M:any o f these
:ue vo lunteers who truly delight in shar·
ing with o ne another in the commo n pro·
blems they face. We want to help. Churches
should try to help with travel costs fo r
these to come.
Baptist Women Retreat-There are
two o f them. One retreat will be Oct. 18· 19.
The other will be Oct. 19-20 . Mission per·
sonncl from Mississippi, Alabama, Texas
and Guatemala w ill be there. A new day of
aggressiveness in missio nary educatio n is
needed. This retreat w ill inspire you to be
a part of a "cutting edge' " menL'llity toward
missions.
Two Youth Emphases Events-Yo uth
Sunday School/Evangelism \'<'o rkshopYouth ministers and spouses-Oct. 8-10,
DeGray Lodge, Arkadelphia.
Tri·State Camp-O-Ree-High School Baptist Yo ung Men and RA's-Oct. 19·20,
Camp Cordova, Memphis, Tenn ..
Church Recreation-Churches with
recreation programs w iU want to send their
leaders to the Recrcators Retreat. Holiday
Inn, lake Hamilton, Hot Springs, Oct. 5-6 .
john Gardner from the Sunday School
Board, Nashville, Tennessee, will be leading
this conference. Call Bill Falkner fo r more
information at 376·4791 , ext. 5160.

A SMILE OR TWO
Murray's Rules of the Arena
(I) Nothing is ever so bad it can't be made
worse by firing the coach .
(2) The wrong quarterback is the one
that's in there.
(3) A free agent is any1hing but.
(4) Hockey is a game played by six good
players and the home team.
(5) Whatever can go to N~ York, will.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG AZ INE

Brother hood

even if it seems insignifka.nt , is beuer than

Cburch Music

Men's Prayer
Retreat

nothing. Churches that p romo te stewardship will come out ahead of those that bury
o r igno re stewardship.
Contact yo ur Stewardship Department
fo r free s tewardsh ip p ro mo t ional
mau: rials.- jam cs A. Walke r, director

All-St ate Youth
Band and Choir

Are you re2dy fo r a b!essin g? Do you
need a spiritual boost ? Go d has provided

it fo r you . On Nov. 2-3, Don Miller will be

giving h is pr2yer scmin.ar at Camp Paron.
I have seen Don do this seminar and it is
one of the greatest c:xpericnccs I have ever
had. He has done this throughout the U.S.
and Eu rope. We 2re very fortunate to have
h im in Arkansas.
This w ill be a retre:ou sponsored by
Arkansas Baptist Men . It is o pen to bo th

men and women, so tell your friends and
make an announceme nt in your church . It
w ill begin with dinner at 6 p.m . Friday and

e nd at noon o n Saturday. Meals and lodging w ill cost S2 1 per person. Bring yo ur
linens and towels.
If you are involved in a prayer ministry
in your church o r associatio n , this is a
significant opportunity fo r you personally and your prayer tasks.
Fo r
info rma tio n , c o nta cl
the
Brotherhood Department , P.O. Box 552 ,
Lj ule Rock , AR 72 203 ; tel e pho ne
5lJ I-376-4791.-BIII Bledsoe, State Lay
Renewal Co o rdina tor

Stewardship/Annui ty

Encouraging
Growth in Giving
Pro motion is moving a cause forward ,
encouraging grow th through communicatio n . Stewardship needs promotio n in Baptist churches.
Stewardship promo tion doesn' t reson to
high-pitched sales talk, manipulatio n o r
d isto rtio n o f facts. Churches can promote
stewardship w ith some basic ideas. These
suggestions will encourage growth in the
grace o f giving:
-Stewardship sermons by the pasto r
-Plan and use a budget promo tio n

program
-Testimo nies by lay persons
- Have a stewardship banquet or poduck
- Invite a guest speaker
- Display stewardship posters
- Teach Sunday School lessons o n
tithing/giving
- Distribute tracts fro m Stewardship
Department
-Invite discussio n of budget
- Use maHo uts
- Make stewardship a matter o f prayer
In stewardship promo tio n , something,
September 27, 1990

Young people looking for a Christian
centered activity to participate in sho uld
consider the AU-State Youth Band and

Choir. This select group has developed into an outstanding performing organization
that perfo rms a t the Youth Evangelism
Conference each year and the cho ir has
been invited to sing fo r the second year at
l he State Evangelism Conference:.
Church Music
The cho ir w ill be directed by Richard
Wad e, Seco nd Church , Mo nticello and the
band will be led by John Caldwell, directo r o f bands, Magno lia .
Pastors, m usic and youth d irectors
The biennial Wo rship Planning Seminar should make sure that their youth are
will be held ar Markham Street Church, Lit- aware of this opponunity. Yo u sho uld have
tle Rock, Nov. 13, 9 a.m.-3,30 p.m. and will received a brochure w ith detailed info nnafeature Paul Duke, pasto r, and Mark tion ; if not, please con tact the Church
l awso n, ministe r of music, Kirkwood Music Department, 376-4791, ext. 5121.Church , St. l o uis, Mo. Other program per- Glen Ennes, associa te
sonalities will include Arkansas ministers
of music : Tim· l ogan , First Church, Rogers;
David Oliver, Geyer Springs First Church ,
Little Rock ; and Alan Moore, So uth
Highland Church, Litde Rock.
Duke and Lav.rson participated in a panel
d iscussion o n wo rship at the Southern Baptist Conventio n Church Music Conference
last year and were interviewed for the first
Evangelist-Available for revival or Bible
issue of Worship, the new perio dical fro m study. Shelby Bittle, P.O. Box 255, Wynne,
the Church Music Department, Baptist Sun- AR 72936; phone 501 -238-4529.
9177
day Schoo l Board. J[ is designed as a
resource and aid for those responsible fo r Claaalfled soda mutt 1M> aubmln.ctln wrftlng to the ABN of.
Ilea no leas than 10 days prior to the d.te of publfcMSon
o rganizing wo rship service.
desired. A check or money onMf In the propet' amount,
Duke is quo ted as saying, "Our purpose llgured at 90 canta per word, must 1M> lncklded.
in worship is to bear w itness to the
character o f God and to offer o urselves fu lly to him in respo nse.'· lawson also
Baptist Men Needed
responded by saying, ' 'O ur definitio n of
worship would be very much an o ffering
- Ocr. 15-22 or Oct. 22-29; Nevada
from the people and an involvement of the
Wor,k Crew; carpenters and helpers to
w ho le congregatio n as worship leaders."
worKwith Boyd Morgason and lohn C.
The seminar w ill includ e a time with
Mc.-'llisler. Highland Hills in Henderson
Duke and l awson sharing w ith all par(near las Vegas).
ticipants as well as DUke sharing with the
-Oct./Nov.; Indiana; block layers to
p astors and lawson the music leaders in
build bathhouse for swimming pool at
the behind the scenes prep:iration as they
state camp. (50'x 28'x 8').
approach the wo rship experience in their
-'O ct.; Ha rtsville, Ind.; paper
p articular area of respo nsib ility. The three
r angers.
Arkansas ministers of music will share w ith
- Oct./Nov.; l'tartsville, Ind.; finish
the group the procedure and style o f worcarpente rs to buifd ~abinels, trim, etc.
s hip fo und in thei r res p ec ti ve
- Oct./N.ov.; Crawfordville, Ind.;
congregatio ns.
roofing crew.
lunch w ill be provided. Registfatio n is
...:oct.; Guatemala; Piinte rs needed
$20 for the first staff member and Sl5 for
for Arkansas House; one cabinet '
each additio nal staff member. Both pasto r
maker.
. '
and music directo r sho uld attend; o ther
If you would like to help with any
staff members are welcome. Registratio n
one of these, please conlact.the state
deadline is Nov. 5. Contact the Church
Brotherhood office at 37&-4791. ·
·
Music Department, 376-4791, ext. 5121.Gicn Ennes, associate

Worship · Planning
Seminar

Classifieds
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most important suggestio n is the 24 -hourPray-A_ro und-the-Ciock experience.
A kn owledgeable heart and a pr.~ ye rful
spi rit change a person's giving. Only as we
give sacrificially will Southern Baptists
reach the lott ie Moon Christmas Offering
goal of S86 million. Offering envelopes arc
also ordered th rough the state WMU office.
Why give extensive time and energy tO
these activities in the midst of the busiest
hotiday season? Isaiah 12:4-5 sGues it clearly: "Give thanks tO the Lord, call o n his
name; make known among the nati o ns
w hat he has done, an d proclaim th at his
name is exalted . Sing to the Lord , fo r he
has done glorious things; let this be known
tO all the world.'' Would we want to do any
less?- Ca rol y n Porterfield, BYW
director

chased through the Baptist Book Store. The
Oct.-Nov.-D~c. Dimension has pl:ms for
conducting a churchwide study.
A knowledgeable person is a more effective prayer. Following the study, Dec. 2-9

Woman's Missionary Union

Focus on the
Middle East

is the Week o f P1'2yer for Foreign Missions.

Every day we are confronted with news
from th e Middle East co ncernin g political
and military happenings. But what is happening spiritually?
The Foreign Mission Study in November
will give insight as il focuses o n Baptist
ministri es in the Middle East . Participants
will learn how o ur Baptist rep resentatives"
cross barriers with love under very difficult
circumstances in such places as Gaza.,
Egypt , jordan , Yemeri and Lebanon .
Books an d teaching guides for all ages
o r the complete planning kit can be pur-

The theme, "Sent ... To Serve: AU Nations,"
not o nly defines the cask but also the boun-

daries of o ur se rvice. Free posters and
praye r guides can be o rdered thro ugh the
state WMU office.
T he majo r resou rce for planning the

churchwide week o f prayer experience is
Dimension. Suggestio ns are given tO help
set personal offering goals. Publicity and
promotio nal ideas as well as FOrship suggestio ns are also given . Ways to involve
children and yo uth can trul y make this a
"churchwidc" expe rience. Perhaps the

State Discipleship Training Conference
Launching

DiscipleALL
The 1991-95 Bold Mission Thrust
Equipping Believers Emphasis

Tuesday
October 23, 1990

Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock
Three Sessions:
·' 1:30-4:50 p.m .

9:50 a .m.-12 Noon

Program Features
• Worship/ Inspirational Messages
• Practical "How.To" Conferences for
Pastors/Staff/ Discipleship Training Leaders
Associational Leaders

6:50-9:10 p.m.

Speaker
Conference Leader

• Special Conferences on
• PrayerLife
• Developing a Church Prayer Ministry
• Discipleship Training Curriculum Lab

PLUS
• Conferences for Church Secretaries And
Church Media Library Workers

A EoU

Nv.v c~
~

Tc .. _.

·

~ISCIPLESHIP

Dr. T. W. Hunt

Author of PrayerLife
~RAINING
Nashville, TN
~~----- ··k·
------------------~
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Looking Ahead

Church Leadership

Bi-Voc/SMC
Conf~rence

30--31

Markham in Liul~ Rock. One of the most

November

significam changes in our denomination in

recent years Is the increased recognition

1-4

Arkansas Baptist Sene Co nvention,

Little Rock Imma nuel Ch urcb

October

Very specialized help for BI-Vo/SMC
pastors and their wives is ~ing o ffered o n
Oct. 5-6 21 Olivet Ch urch , 67 11 W.

Natio nal C\'VT Sem in ar, L/Uie Rock

and importance placed on bivocational . Markham Street Cb urcb (Ev)

pastors and the smaller membersh ip
churches.

Shirley Moore (Mrs. Don) and Nancy jordan (Mrs. L. B~) will be meeting with the
wives , leading conferences o n developing
a personal walk with the Lord and the an

5-6 Bivocationai/Singlc Staff P:lsta r's Con·
fercncc, Little Rock Olivet Cburcb (CL)

5-6

Rcc reator's Retreat , DeGray Lodge

( DT)
BS U Co nventio n , Litt(e Rock Seco 11d

Clmrcb (BSU)

ship in rhe church . Leaders will be D . G.

Clmrcb (M)

t~ e

Sunday School Board plus jimmie Sheffield
and l. B. jordan of the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventi on .
Don Moore will open the conference
with a message from God's Word that will
set the tone for the meeting.
For out of town participants, we will
25Sist with lodging and travel expenses.
Reserv.uions will be made at the Baptist
Plaza Hmel, 1120 Medical Center Drive
(Kanis & Medical Center Orive/I-630

Exit 7). Room cost will be S9.25 per per-

6

Volunteer/Pan -tim e Music l eader and
Accompanist ·w orkshop, Smacko ver First

6-13

Baptist Assembly, N.C. ( DT)
Youth Sunday School/Evangeli sm

Workshop, DeGray Lodge (SS!Ev)
18 State january Bible Study Clinic, Baptist Buildi11g (SS)
18-19 Baptist
Par·o11 (WMU)

Women

19-20

Women Retreat , Camp

Baptist

Retreat ,

Camp

Paro11 (lVMU)

son double occupancy or $25 .00 for a
single. Room reservations must be made

19-20 Tri-St:tte Camp-O- Ree, Camp Cordova, Mempbis (Bbd)

through church leadership support depart·
ment (376-4791, ext. 5148). If rooms are

Nortb Little Rock Park Hill Cburcb (DT)

nm needed , no registration is neededrfor
the event. Travel will be reimbursed at 12
cents per mile.
For more information call o r write L. B.

jordan, P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock , AR
72203; telephone 501-376-479 1, ext.
5148 .- L.B. jordan, director

23

Mission Friends Leaders Super Saturday,

Little Rock Calvary ClmrciJ (WMU)

13 Wo rship Seminar, Little
Markbam Street Cburcb (M)
15·16

Rock

Minister/Mate Retreat , Lill/e Rock

Mark/Jam Street Clmrch (DTIBSSB)

Senior Adult Chautauqua, Ridgecrest

8-10

Baptist Men 's Prayer Retreat , Camp

Pa ro n (Bbd)
3

5-7

of being a paswr's wife.
Areas of help fo r th e pasto rs wiU include
devdoping caring skill s, enlisting and
motivating volunteers and pastoral leaderMcCoury and james Hightower from

2-3

GA Missio~ Spectacu lar, Nortb Little
Rock Park Hill Cburcb (WMU)

17

18-21

Foreign Mission Study, (WMU!Bbd)

26-30

Church Building Tour (SS)

29-30

Ca reer Assessment, Baptist Plaza

Hotel . Little Rock, (CL)

December

Sene Conference on Disc ipleship,

18-19

Arkansas Bapti st Music Men/S inging
Women Retreat , Ouacbila Baptist Ufliver-

slty (M)

2·9

Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions/Louie Moon Christmas Offering

(WMUIFMB)

27

6-7 EvangelisflhWorkshop, Carnp Paron
(Ev)
·

Clmrcb (M)

8 CoOperative Se rvi ces International
Fellowship, Radisson Legacy Hotel, Little

Volunteer/ Part-time Music Leader and
Accompanists Workshop, Marshall First

Rock (Bhd)

27·28 joy Explo "90 Youth Evangelism

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles (wilh
no children) or couples (with two or
less children) to live and work with
children in a home-like setting.
Salary, fringe benefits, and training
are provided. Call or write Royce
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR
71655; phone 501-367-5358.

Sc:ptcmber 27 , 1990

Southern Baptist Cburtb in Northwest Ark.
seeks help in refinanci ng of existing loan .
S2SO,OOO needed to be repaid over 1S years
at 10 percent interest.
For further information write
Box 166, Ozark, AR 72949,

..

or call SOt-6157-:1466.

\I-%

OuAiity
V n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo chutches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Seatcy 72143. Latry Carson

Conference, Hot Springs Convention

Cerller (Ev)

27-28

All-State Band and Choir, Hot
Spings Grand Avenue Churr:h; Hot Sprl11gs
Convention Center; (M)
Abbreviations:
Ad - AdmlrzlstratiorJ; Bhd - Brotherhood;
CL - Cburcb Leadership Support; DT Discipleship Training; Ev- Evangelism; M
-Music; Mn - Missio11S; SS- Sunday School;
S!A - Stewardship!A mwlty; Stu - Student;
\fiMU - \Vornan's Missionary Union
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The Arkansas Baptist's

CHURCH SERVICES.
DIRECTORY
Accounting &
Tax Service

Computer
Software

Electrical
Contractors

General Ledger Company, Inc.

C C S , Inc.
Complete Church Systems
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015
1·800·441·7786; 372-0323

Concord Electric Co.
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren , AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232; 011: 474·3792

Diamond Computer Company
429 Alcorn , Hot Springs,
AR 71901; 501·321·4329
Church Management Software

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co ., Inc.
1619 Aebsamen Park Road
Lillie Rock , AR 72202
501-663·8345

1501 N . Un iversity Ave ., Suite 330
Little Rock, AR 72207
501 ·664·5344

Air Conditioning
Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Dal e Kemp , Owner ;
50 1·623·1202

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Lillie Rock, AR 72205
501·225·6009

Glover Bible Book Store
5229 West 65t h
Lillie Rock, AR 72209
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 :30, Ph :562·1195
Glover Bible Book Store
113 Buena Vista Road
Hoi Springs, AR 71913
501·525-4884

Cemeteries

Janitorial
Supplies
Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co .

8001 Assembly Court

Construction
WBC Construction Co.
P.O. Box 21862
Lillie Rock, AR 72221
501 ·868-4838

Copiers/Fax
Ralph Croy & Associates , Inc.
Konica Copiers & Fax
Little Rock & Pine Bluff
501·378·0 109

Elderly Housing
NLR Housing Authority
Leasi ng Office
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Wi llow
NLR 72115 ; 501-758·1512

Roselawn Cemetery

Reach Baptist churches and

2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock
Phone 501-663-0248
Ark. Largest Pe<petual Care Fund

families by aduertising in the
A rkansas Baptist!

r-----------------,
Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory are
available on one-year contracts for $4.75 per line.
Listings must be submitted in writing to the ABN
office, along with a check or money order in the
proper amount for the first insertion. Subsequent
insertions will be billed to the customer. Listings are .
·
accepted on a space-availaple basis, and the ABN
reserves the right to reject any listing because of
unsuitable subject matter. For more Information,
. contact Nick Nichols at 376-4791 .

'----------------"'-------.....J
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Insurance (cont.)
Dyson Insurance Agency
5307 JFK Blvd.; P.O. Box 6251
NLR 72116; 501-758-8340
Specialist in Church Property Ins.

Energy
Management

Lillie Rock, AR 72209
501 ·568-0200

Marks Air Conditioni ng, Inc.
Heat & Air Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
Energy Mgmnt; NLR; 753·1186

Fire & Water
Damage
ServlceMaster of Hot Springs
Carpets & Drape ries Cleaned
" On Location"
Hot Springs. Ark .; 50 1·525-3602

Flowers

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt
Crockett Business Machines
1900 West Th ird
Lillie Rock, AR 72205
501·372·7455

Music & Sound
Sigler Musk: Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.; 501-783-1131
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs
Church Sound Equipment Installed

Plumbing

Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Li llie Rock , AR 72201
501-372-2203

Russell & LeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.

8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Little Rock , Ark .; 501-225-3200

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Sound Systems

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stullgart , AR 72160
673·2081

American Audio, Inc.
Ruston, La.; 318·251-0290
Specialists in Audio Systems
and Acoustics Applications

Insurance

Stained Glass

Bob Stender - State Farm Ins.
Auto-Life-Home- Health-Boat-Aviation
800 N. James, Jacksonville , Ark.
982·9456 or 835-8150

Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
Nort h Little Rock , AR 72118
501 ·758·8641
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Wickedness Overthmwn

Won 't Someone Help?

Prepared People

b y S. D. Hacker, Harrison

by Bobby Th ck~ r, Maple: Grove Church ,
Trumann

by Mhch Tapson, Mt. Ca rmel Church,
Cabot

Basic passage, Exodus 1'8·10, 13· 16;
2,23· 25

Basic passage, luke ld3 · 16 , 34· 36;
2,1·3 , 25-32, 52

Focal passage: Exodus 1:8-iO, 2 :23

Focal passage, luke 1<13 -16, 34 ·36;
2,1·3

Basic pass age ' 2 Kings 9, 1-Sa, 9 · 12
Focal passage' 2 Kings 9,7
Central truth: Choices made without
regard to divine law or human rights
will be Justly overth r own.
Due tO t he contin ued wickedness of

Ahab's family. placing Israel in dire
circumsmnccs, an atta ck and comp lete
c hange in kingly rul e was impcr.uiv<::! Even
today, n:uions possess the right to rcvoil
when religi o n , Jibcn y, mo ralit y, and nati o nal ho no r can be sa,·ed by no o th er
means.
liowcvcr, in this particul:u siiUati o n , the
revolution wa not left to human wi sdom .
The initi ative was taken by a God -inspired
prophet (vv. 1-3.6-7). As noted in an earlier
lesson. God retains hi s right to d iv in e and

Cen tral truth: Even in the midst of extreme difficulty, God's promises remain steadfast.

Centl"'31 truth : God's purposes are
deta.iled and designed to reveal his
Son.

uses human warfare, pestilence, eart hquakes, and s10rms as pat ro ls to work
through the earth, reminding man that he
must obey God . There is a vast diffe rence
between wrath and a fir of anger.
Nume rous times. God's \'<'ord reveals that
his wrath will fall on man for abuses and
disobedience. This is to be expected when
wicked people nagrantly and obstinately
oppose him.
In verse 7. God rcc:t lls the innoce nt
blood that jezcbel shed, and orders that the
rule of wicked Ahab's house be destroyed
to avenge the death of hi s servants. john
the Baptist urged people to repent :md turn
away fro m th e rebelli o us ways of th eir
forefathers (Mt. 3,7. 10). Pau l, focusing on
the wicked ness of people, ca ll ed for th em
to repent o r face the wrath of God (Ro.
1:18). The anointing o f j ehu as king and the
rapidity of att.1.ck show God's usc of human
instrumentality to close and open chapters
of world events.
jehu ca rried ou t his assignment as
ordered, but his conduct in destroying the
ho use of Ahab was nOt as much Godho no ring as it was jehu-honoring, and that
was sin (Ho. l A). He did God's wi ll , bul
profited by it for his own prestige and
hono r. He had to bear the consequ ences.
Preachers and teachers today must be
bearers of the divine message to a needy
wor)d and must be tru e followers of the
King . One: who seeks to " feather his own
nest '' or to bring honor to himself, even
as he follows God's directives , will not
escape God's wrath .

The first two chapters of Exod us arc
cruci al in understanding the hi stOf)' of
Israel. Chapter one details th e Egyptian
host ilit y tOward God's people. The favo r
given joseph was cance ll ed by a " nc\v
king " (v. 8). He cons idered the Hebrews :t
threa t to hi s ow n dominan ce, thereFore
began to take drastic measures to reduce
their numbe rs (v. 16).
Ye t in the sovereign pleasure of God , he
used the situati o n to drive the people to
him self. Such is the magnifi ce nt lo ve of
God . If the cu rtain wet(' drawn in such :1
way th at we could see the perfect '}'ill of
God. undo ubtedly we would notid: that
the difficult dars were used by o ur lord to
draw us to the po int of comp lete surrender
to his lordship.
The second chapter closes with a po rta.lit of the tremendous fidelity of God . We
arc tOld th:u " the sons of Israel sighed
bcc:tuse of their bondage and th ey cried
out" (v. 23). Is that not the case of many
to day crying out tO the Lo rd because of the
oppression in our land ? Plc;tding with God
to heal our l:!nd and o ur people? "Won't
someone help?" was esscmiall y the cry of
the Israelites. God was bound b}' hi s covenant to hear his chosen people. In th e same
way. God no t o nly hears , but actua ll y
desires to hear the prayers and cries of hi s
children today. Yes , c\'cn in the turbulent
times, God wa its for us and is longing tO
have fellowship with those he has crcom:d.
Ver.;e 25 csctblishes the viti l concern the
lord had fo r his people. In this verse he
" looked" or "gazed " upon the children o f
Israel. In essence, our God both knew and
understOod th e plight of his people.
for th ose who believe in a praye r-hearing and prayer-answering God that should
be of great comfort. The lord of heaven
and earth did not merely create everyt hin g
and then walk away from it. Instead , Scrip·
ture indicates that God is vitally concerned about us and our day to day activity.
Even when trials confront us, the steadfastness of hi s love and ca re will give us
hope.

The birth o f God 's So n was no ordinary
even t, and thus we find me n and women
everywhere strategicall)' placed and
prepared for thi s great occasio n.
..
God was prepari ng peo ple and a world
for his Son's e nt rance. The heavenly
messenger, Gabriel, is busy ca rrying o ut
God's divine purposes. Gabriel first appears to a pries t named Zach;trias. He and
his wife, Eliz.1.be th , had no ch ild (1 :7).
Gabriel declared the news to Zacharias that
he and hi s wife wou ld ha\'e a child , but no t
just an o rdinary child . No, he wo uld be
God's instrument, filled with the Holy
Spirit to turn heart s in repentance toward
God , and prepare the peo ple for the Lord's
coming.
The heavenl y messenge r Gabriel continued to prepare people by visiLi ng the key
person in God's plan . Mary received the
wonderful , but troubling news that she was
to bear a son, th e Messiah. This virgin (note
how carefu ll y the Bible states this) engaged to the carpenter joseph was disturbed
because of her unmarried sta te. Gab riel
assured her that God was in contro l of the
situation and all would be well . Never
underestimate the faith, tru st, submission
and patience of this young woman , Mary.
Her preparation for God's purposes carried
a high price. The risk facto r for her was
very great. Trul y, " blessed art thou amo ng
wome n" (US).
Luke broadens the scope of God's
preparation in ch apter 2. God's " fullness
o f time," had now been widened to include
th e Roman Emperor, the empire, and
bureaucratic operatio ns. luke's gospel has
long been recognized as the gospel which
prese nts jesus as the universal Savior. His
intimate knowledge of God's preparation
p laces God 's Son's birth in a universal setting. Many people, many nations arc being
moved into action like so many chess
pieces o n a board . A strategy had been
given, the messenger delivered the plan,
men unknowingly laid the groundwork for
a baby boy, jesus, God's Son, o ur Savior.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Destiny Can Be Measured Willing Vessels
by s. D. Hacker, Harrl5on
Ba•lc pa•oage: Amos 7:8·17
Focal pa•oage: Amos 7:14·17
Central truth: The plumbllne can
reveal lrregularitle• In a structure, and
If 1uch faults exllt, tearing down and
rebuUdlng becomes necessary.
A messenger of truth is often sent ~way
for bringing words of God's judgment and
justice upon law·breakers. Rather than re·
pent , these dissenters gather arou nd them
a group of sympathizers and supporters to
help oust the condemning voice. Professional priest , Am:tziah, spoke cunning hill·
truths and lks w find favor with the king,
and to discredit Amos' message from God
(v. 10).
Amaziah wanted Amos out of the co un-

try, and sought to destroy Amos ' ministry
and message. The tragedy is that many
observers today of modem · 'Am aziah' · and
"Amos" will go along with "Amaziah"
because dishonesty is covered by hlsh posi·
tion, smooth talk, and strong influence in
the church and community. Amaziah didn't
like the message. so he told the messenger,
in no uncertlin tenns, to get out. He sought
to stir up the king against Amos, wirh little concern that Amos had spoken God 's
words, nat his own.
In some churches today, high officials
hold that they do not have to respect God's
cho~n spokesman or his leadership. Many
maintain that they have the power to control who is in the pulpit and how long h-~
can stay there.
It is difficult for an ''Amos'' today to appear in a good light when under atuck by
such devious persons. Shrines of ido latry
in our land are a stench to the nostrils of
God, but these same shrines appeal to the
masses who see some good in them.
The piumbllne, held alongside social and
moral convictions today shows that the
structures our society has built are far out
of line with God 's standards. The wail ,
rc:presenting Isaac's descendants when
built by God's standards, is now out of line
both in purpose and In pr:2ctice (vv. 8·9).
The plumbline was used in building the
hish places of Isaac; now the same
plumbline proved the need to tear down
and rebuild according to God 's plan .
Amos wu Independent: he had no ties
to any political group. The message God
gave him, he delivered. His allegiance was
to God alone.
1'11k~~ltllouc4011ckl.!Uimu.Uooalllb&c:lnloalor

Oilrtldlll ~ v.Hor. klkt. c.o,rrtpt latrrutlomll eo.ac:l olld.adol.. Vtc:d by pcraiMioa..
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by Bobby Thcker, Maple Grove Cburch,
Trumann
Basic 'passage: Exodus 3:1·8a, 9·10

Focal passage: Exodus 3:1, 4, 8
Central truth: God desires for
beHevers to be sensitive and obedient.
The story of the burning bush is perhaps
one of the most familiar in all the Bible.
On Mount Horeb, God revealed himself to
Moses as the great " 1 Am," the redeemer
of Israel. This episode in the life of Moses
teaches some o.::ceUent principles about being usable and sensitive to the call of God.
First, one must recognize that God uses
people where they are at the present . Verse
one emphasizes this clearly. Moses was
about his job tending th e flock . At firs t
glance this seems to be incident.a.l, yet in
this simplistic task , God spoke to Moses.
Should it not be that way with believers
today?
In spite of w here we are or w hat we are
dolng~God is still determined to speak tO
us-and use us.
Secondly, tO be usable we must be sensitive to God's call . Moses could have
responded in numerous ways to the burning bush and the voice emanating from it.
But instead, he chose to say, " Here am 1"

Bible Book

A Voicet Crying
by Mitch Tapsoo, Mt. carmel Cburch ,
Cabot
Basic passage: Luke 3:3·4, 7·17
Focal passage: Luke 3:3· 4, 7·17
Central trutb: A caring heart wlll see
men as sinners in need or a Savior.

When one concludes Luke's account of
jesus· birth and early years in chapter 2,
he jumps a number of years in time to the
cvems of John's's ministry in chapter 3.
luke, wanting the reader to have a
" ... perfect understanding of all things
from the very first ," (1,3} places the next
account within a historical time frame.
Most agree that our Lord's birth can be
placed at approximately the year 4 B.C.
With that reference we then find that jesus'
temple appearance in 2:41-51 was 8 A.D.
The 15th year (3,10) of the reign ofTiberias
is dated 28·29 A.D. john and jesus would
each be 33 years old (4 B.C.·29 A.D.).
It borders on understatement to say thilt
John 's ministry was important. The
heavenly messenger Gabriel delivered
God 's pronouncement of John's mission to
his father Zachariil.S prior to jesus' birth .
John's prophetic ministry was a fulfillment
of Isaiah's prophecy (40,3}; he was the
forerunner of the Messiah.
(v. 4).
Jo hn's role was more than merely proToo many times, perhaps, we respond tO phetic. His ministry was indispensable in
God conditionally rather than uncondi- God's preparation of a world for the
tionally. In other words, ou r response is coming Kingdom. john was called at his
based on what the circumstances dictate as birth to prepare the way for the Lord. This
opposed to simple obedience.
preparation was three-fold, (I} the
Even in this strange circumstance, Moses proclamation of forgiveness , (2) the
was obedient and sensitive to the voice of spreading of spiritual light to those in
God. Similarly, we m~st choose to listen darkness, and (3) a guidance into a peaceful
when our Lord summons us for a panicular way.
John is often ponrayed as roush·ciothed,
task. How many times have we said to
ourselves, "1 know the Lord was teWng me craggy-feat ured , strong-willed , and
tO do something," or " 1 thought I sensed
boisterous. All fire and little tolerance for
the Holy Spirit prompting me to speak to human frail~ies . We do john an injustice
my lost neighbor." You see, God places when we only see him as a scolder and
believers daily in pivotal places of service chastiser of sinful men. The true evangelist
for him, yet often, we just don't listen!
will always have a deep compassiori for
The third principle .in this passage men (thus his concern).
teaches that God desires to work through
Note the content of his message to others
us. In verse eight, the Lord explicitly tells and his evaluation of himself in 3:10·17, "'e
Moses that " I have come down to deliver the needs and share with others; be honest
them ...." Moses need not worry about in your business dealings; treat other.; justly
convincing Pharoah; God would handle all · and fairly ; be content with your position
the details-ew;n down to the locusts, hail, and possessions. John's humility is evidenc·
and frogs.
·
ed bY his response to who he is and his mis·
Nor should we be concerned in our sion. john knew who he was, a humble
assigned task. Ali God needs is a willing messenger, given the glorious task of
vessel.
preparing others for the Savior.
l1W kMOIIII buc:d oo lbc: Uk &Ad WoR Canindam for Soatbcn
laplilt Cllutdtc:t., c:opyripc by the: s-s., SOool Board ol dM:
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Executive Board Meets
Changes Personnel Bylaw, Supports CP
NASHVILLE (BP)-M<mb<rs of th<
Southern Baptist Co nvention Executive
Committ<< b<gan thdr fall m<<ting S<pt.
17 with a thrc:e-hour solemn as~mbly that
included public confession and rc:pent:ance.
At several points in the assc:mblf, individuals stood at microphones to confess
specific sins and " turn over to God "
burdens and Issues of person;tl pride.

The solemn assembly was l<d by Henry
Blackaby, director of prayer and spirit ual
awilkc:ning with the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board. He was assisted by
prayer leaders from three other Southern
Baptist agencies: T.W. Hunt and Avery
Willis of the Sunday School Board; Minette
Drumwright of the Foreign Mission Boardi
and Doug Beggs of the Brotherhood
Co mmission .
A bylaw change to allow the six officers
of the Southern Baptist Convention Execu tive Comminee to fill staff vacancies on
an interim basis between meetings of the
full committee was app roved by the
77-member co mmittee during its Sept.
17-19 meeting.

With a two-thirds vote at one meeting,
the change illows the Executive Commltee
to authorize its three ekctcd officers and
three committee chairmen to act on its
behalf
to
consider
personnel
recommendations.
Under no rmal procedure, personnel
selections are based upon the recommendation of the president/treasurer to the administrative and convention arrangements
subcommittee, with final approval by the
w hole: Executive Committee. That procedure: will be followed , except when the
committee deems it necessary to fill a
vacancy between meetings by authorizing
its officers to act unde r provisio ns of th e
bylaw amendment.
The Executive Committee voted to invoke the newly approved amendment and
authorize officers to act before February
1991 on recommendations to fil l any of
fou r current vacancies.
The position of vice president for
business and finance was vacated in
jan uary 1990 when Tim Hedqui st left to
join the stalf of Bellevue Baptist Church In

suburban. Memphis, leon. M2.CV Knox ,
fcaturt: edJtor of Baptist Press, became
<dltor In jun< of the wt>stem Recorder,
newsjournal of t.he Kentucky Baptist
Convention .
On july 17, AI Shackl<ford, vie< pr<sldent for p ublic relations and dlrt:ctor of
Baptist Press, and Dan Martin, news editor
of Baptist Pr<ss, wer< fir<d by th< Ex<cutlve
Commlttee.
Ha rold C. Benn ett , p resident an d
treas urer of the Executive Committee, said
he ho~s to rt:commend pc.rsons to flU one
or more: of th e vacancies before the next
full meeti ng of the Executive Commiu ee
in February.
Suppo rt for th e Cooperative Program
b<cam< th< rallyi ng point fo r the South<m
Baptist Convention Executive Committee
during their fall meet ing where agency
heads presented requests for 1992 fu nding.
A resolu tio n urging ' 'all Sourhern
Baptists to s12nd together in support of
the Cooperative Program so th~ t many
more individuals might come to know
jesus Christ as personal Savior " was
adopt<d un ani mously by the 77-m<mb< r
committee. The Execu tive Committee was
the fo urth trustee body to ~do p t a statement of support for the Cooperat ive
Program.

" .. my deepest appreciation for your work at
Living Hope. You have had a life-saving and
life-changing impact on my dearest friend."
Living Hope Institute offers a Christian Counseling Program
of Professionally Balanced Clinical and Spiritual Care
for Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Problems.
WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER

00
Sc:ptc:mber 27, 1990

Living Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
LmLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE or 1 (800) 829-HOPE
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DIGEST

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baplisl Ne-wsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three roues :
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium n.tc: when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Resident families

JJCD~

Associate Baptist Press Selects Board, Interim Director

00

"'3
"'

Dan l\.brtin has been named interim news director o f Associated Baptist Press, according to Charles Overby, chairm an of the 15 -rnember ABP board o f directors w hich was
formed during a meeting in Nashvil le Sept. 11-12.
Manin , the fo rmer news directo r of Baptist Press. has been contracted to coo rdinate
news gathering for ABP unti l the end of. the year.
Overby, a Baptist layperson in Fairfax, Va. , is president of the Gannett Foundation
and a fo rme r Puli tzer Prize winning newspaper editor. Arkan san Judy Stroth er, a Mountain Home atto rney, was elected board secretary.
Associated Baptist Press is a new news service designed to report on issues o f interest
to Baptists at local, state, national and internati onal leve ls.

5'

McGregor to Retire; Henderson Selected

members who request a subscription do
nm qualify for this lower rate of ss .64
per year for each subscripti on.
A Group Plan (fOrmerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or mo re of them send their subscrip·
tions together through their ch urch .
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CLC Approves Washington Budget, Elects Staff

r-u)>

ment. Churches who send onl y to

(J')
(J')

Across the Country
Trustees of the Southern Baptist Christian Ufe Commission approved a new budget
for 1991 allocating almost 35 percent of the agency 's 11.4 milJion annual resources for
its greatly expanded Washington office, and the re.maining 65 percent for its work in
Nashville during its semi-annual meeting Sept. 10-13 In Nashville..
The allocation of J489.284 for the CLC's Washington office includes the $365 .328
increase given the agency in june by the Southern Baptist Convention in New Orlans.
The trustees also unanimously elcc1ed Michael K. Whltehad, a Kansas City, Mo.,
lawyer, as general counsel and director of Christian ci tizenship and religious liberty concerns and Thomas H. Strodejr., staff journalist at Bc:Uevue Baptist Church in suburban
Memphis, Tenn ., as director of news informarion!Washington.
Strode, 38 , has Ark2.nsas tics. He was licensed to preach by First Church, little Rock .
He also wo rked as a sports wri ter and copy editor for the Arkansas Gazette. Strode
is a graduate of the University of Missou r i in Columbia and Mid -America Baptist
Theological Se min ary in Memphis.

are calculated w be :u least one·fourth
of the church's Su nd ay School enroll-
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Do n McGregor, 66, editor of the Baptist Record, newsjournal o f the Mississi ppi Baptis t Conventio n , has ann o unced his retirement , effective Dec. 3·1.
Guy Henderson , 62. has been elected to succeed McGregor. Henderson has been director of evangelism for the Mississippi Baptist Convention Board since 1981.
McGregor has been edito r of the ·Baptist Record for 14 yc-.trs. During his term as editor,
the newsjournal's circul ation has grown to 118,000 subsc ribers.
Hend erson, a Mississippi n:Hive, is a grad uare of Mississippi Co ll ege and New Orlea ns
Baptist Theological Seminary.
·
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Around the Globe
Missionaries to jordan, Yemen
Subscribers through the group plan pay
J6.36 per year.
Individual subscripti ons may be
purchased by anyone at the r.uc of $7.99
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
<llaoges of address by individuals
may be made wi th the above form .
When inqu i ring abo ut yo ur
subscriptio n by mail, please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information .
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Four Southern Baptist representatives have returned to their work in jordan and Yemen
despite risi ng political tensions in the area , a Southern Baptist official said.
Gerry Vol kart from Boonville, Mo., and Pat Frost from Parks, Ark., and Chery II Harvey
from Sud an, Texas, have returned to jordan. Beverly Thomas from Senatobia, Miss.,
returned Sept. 18 to Yemen .

Laurie. Graham and Sons Leave Kuwait
·

South:c!rri'il~;ptist ~orker Laurie Graham and her two sons have evacuated from Kuwait
with a plane load of American and British citizens, but her hu sband , Maurice, remains
behind in the U.S. Embassy w here the'family had taken shelter since lnq's Aug. 2 invasion.
The Grahams are Southern Baptists· first workers in Kuwait and had been there only
about three months when the invaSion occurred.
Mrs. Graham , wilh sons Peter, 13, and Aaron, 10, arrived in London late o n the night
of Sept. 14, enroutc to the United ,States the following afternoon. They were healthy
and in good spirits despite havi ng Jived through days of terror when they feared for
their liVes, she said in an lnterviey.-.
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